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At its sitting of 13 February l98O the European parliament referred
to the Committee on youth, Culture, Education, Information and Sport the
motion for a resolution tabled by ttr sarre and IvIr ltoreau on the ollmpic
cames (Doc. L-767/79).
At its meeting of 24 February 19gr the committee on youth, curture,
Education, rnformation and sport appointed Mr rsrael rapporteur.
At its meeting of 18 and 19 March l9gr, the committee decided to
draw up an interim report.
It considered the motion for a resolution at its meetings of 1g and
19 March 198I and 13 and 14 April 19g1.
rt was adopted at the latter meeting by 14 votes to 4 with 1 abstention.
Present: Mr pedini, ehairman; Mr Kavanagh and Mr Hahn, viee_chairmen,
!4r rsrael, rapporteur; Mr Berkhouwer (deputizing for Mrs pruvot), Mr Bfu]h,
Mr Brok (deputizing for !4r del Duca), Miss De valera (deputizing for Mrs
weiss), Mrs Gaiotti de BLase, lrlr Hutton, Mr Johnson (deputizing for !,lr
cottrell), Mr Langes (deputizing for Mr Henckens), Mr papapietro, Mr
Patterson, l'Ir s8lzer (deputizing for !4r wedekind), Mr scharr, Mr schwencke,
Mrs Viehoff and !,tr Vlahopoulos.
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AThe committee on youth, culture, Education, rnformation and sport
hereby submiLs to the European parliament the following motion for a
resolution together with explanatory statement :
on the orympic cames ItorroN FOR e RESOLUTToN
The European parliament,
- 
concerned at the steady deterioration of the spirit of the o1lnnp1c @mes;
- 
aware of the danger to the Olympic ideal of using the Ollzmpic cames for
purposes of partisan propaganda or conmercial publicity;
- 
regretting this trend, which is not conducive to the establishment of a
climate of peace and cooperation in tre world;
- 
considering that the ol]mpic Games can become once again a worldwidefestival , extorring the ideal of friendship among peopres and the
brotherhood of man;
- considering that the holding of the cames in different countries of the
worLd leadE to an attitude of rivalry which is detrimentar to the baEicprincipre of the 
-universality of the olyrnpic cames and imposes majorfinancial sacrifiees on the host eountries;
- 
considering the serious events which affected the organization of the
carnes in 1936, 1972 and I9g0;
- believing that the orympic Games should continue;
- having considered the Greek Government's proposars regarding the desig_
nation of olympia as the5rimary site of the ollmpic Games;
- 
having taken particurar account of the creek Government,s proposal to
estabrish an internationar extraterritorial status for the otympic site;
- 
having regard to the motion for a resolution by Mr Doublet of 15 January
1981 (Doc. L-798/gO) i
- 
having regard to the resorution of 15 February 19go adopted by the
European parliamentl;
- having regard to the report adopted by the parliamentary Assembly of the
Council of Europe on 26 September l9g0;
I o, *o. c 59, 10.3.1980, page 52
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- having regard to the report of the Committee on Youth, Culture,
Education, Information and Sport (Doc. 1-149/8L I z
1. Expresses its interest in and support for the Greek Governmentts
plan to play permanent host to the Olympic Games and, in particu-
Iar, to designate the pelepponnese as their primary site;
2. Considers that the rules governing the conduct of the Games must
be re-examined with a view to eliminating any expression of
national chauvinism and that the principle of amateurism must be
rigorously safeguarded;
3. Requests the Committee on Youth, Culture, Education, Information
and Sport to continue its studies and consultations in order to
table a final report at a part-session in 1981;
4. Instructs its President to 'forward this resolution to the
Commission, the Council, the President of the IOC and the
Secretaries-General of the Council of Europe and the United Nations.
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REXPLANATORY STATEMEI]1I
A 
- Th_e rais_on d,6tre of the sames
1- Greek phirosophicar and poritical teaching reft its stamp on a
whore civilization and the idea that physicar development is essentiar to
human expression is also present in Greek thought. plato saw in mathanatlcB
and musie the perfect harmony of the mind and, with all the other masters
of Greek philosophY, he reserved a speciar place for gymnaetics, the source
of harmony of the body.
But the two ideas could not be separated from one another. fhe
organization of public aames had to conply with guite specific phirosophicalprinciples. As an opportunity for the different Greek peoples to meet, the
ollanpiads were above alr an opportunity for curtural and artistic exchange.lrhey also assumed that indivi.duals shourd come to know one another betterin a cornmon desire for peace, forgetting the conEtant subjects of argtrment
and confrontation, to compare what could be done in the arts and phirosophy,
not forgetting, of course, physical competition. Everyone was anare thatthey were endeavouring to push back the limits of human catrncity in a sort
of humanist attempt to increase the Ecope of man's skills by conparison withthoEe of the gods.
To achieve this ambitious objective it was of course necessary for mento be at peace with one anotherl Thus the orlmpic cames assumed the existence
of a truce, an interruption in the confricts which might arise between theGreek citizens.
From 776 B'c' and for almost 12 centuries the olympic Games therefore
represented the consecration of a human ideal 0f brotherhood, peace atld
achievement''Aesthstes' and athletes together expressed the whore human
condition.
The interruption of the games in 393 A.D. folrowed the spread of
christianity in the Roman Empire. pagan festivars were banned and Ln M7the order was given for temples dedicated to Greek or Roman divinities tobe destroyed. ..
2. AE the end of the 19th century, when Europe was experiencing a
J-ong period of relative peace, the idea of resumLng the tradition of the
Olympic Games in the modern era was able to take shape.
In 1894, on the initiative of the Frenchman pierre de
International Ollzmpic Corunittee (I@) was set up.
In 1896 the flrst Ollmpic Games of the modern era took
Four years Later, as part of the events marking the turn of
the experiment was repeated, this time in paris.
Coubertin, an
place in Athens.
the century,
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Graduarly the roc grew to be a guardian of the traditions, forEi,ng
for itself a philosophy of neutrality in accordance with the ol1m1p:Lc ideal-
Thus bit by bit the ,glgBis_gpir.i:! was reborn-
By force of 'cil,euntstances this sporting gathering tended to di.sr6g6f,d
somewhat the other aspect of the ollmpic tradition associated with the
'esthetic' deveJ-o;xnent of mankind. But the cessation of confriet, the
truce, was, in everybody's mind eesentiar to the proper running of, the
gameg, in the s'rme say that the univereal nature of the garrrcs was 
€6ssot1alprecisely in the interests of competition.
Therefore, with the exception of the periodg covered by the tgo world
wars, the ollmpic Games took pJ-ace almost normally and confirmed the renewaL
of a thousand-year-old tradition which had as its birthplace a remote area
of the Pel0ponnese, a place formerly inhabited by the gods: o1Fpia.
B-
:P3: !_ I t 
- 
3 _P:_Ii !i: 3_r_Y9:19
while the various Greek peopres were often in conflict throughout the
whole of antiquity, western countries have also experienced a great manyperiods of confrontation. Despite t.Le efforts of those who have always wanted
human sporting activity to be neutral, it is becoming progressively inevitablethat sport will be used as a weapon in the comtrretition between the nations.
Poor nat'ions will wish to Prove that their physical strength greatry s.rpassestheir economic develotrrment, in that way expressing their desire for porver.
Rich and developed natione will want to demonstrate to the whole of b,nanitytheir superiority and their ability to exceed the power of any other state.
competition between individuals becomes competition between nations. Ehe
enormous proportions which the olppic Games have now reached is obviousrythe inevitable conseguence of this fact.
serious events occurred on the eve of the second l{orld war and in the
197Os.
rn 1935, the organization of the olympic aames in Berlin gave llr.tler
an opportunity to obtain a kincl of certificate of good conduct from theinternational conununity against the background of a panoply of flags bearingthe swastika' rf a country which already had racial raws and a concentration
camp could express the Ollzmpic idea1, the source of peace and friertdship
between the peopr€s, oD its or.rn soir and with the bressing of everyone, it
was now obvious that the very idea of the ollmpic cames bore the signs ofdeath.
But the second world war, which brought the whole of Europe to thebrink of destruction, to some extent erased the mietake of 1936 and thernternational orympic committee was only too pleased to be abre to pick trpthe torch again and organize the first post-hrar qamea in Lg,fr.
- 
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Nevertheless, the worrd was not at peace. rhe emergence of new nations,
the end of coloniarism , the ideological expansionism of certain states,
and the revorutions which were profoundry changing the life of the peoples,gradually shaped the new profile of the world. rt waE then obvious that the
Ollmpic Games would be facing new challenges.
rn r97o, the union of south Africa, which practises a poJ.icy of
apartheid towards black people, was excluded from the O1lzmpic cames. Thus
the idea was becoming crear that sport and politics were not as easily
separated as was believed. Thus, also, it was necessary to try to return
to the sources of the orlmpic idear and show that a country practising apolicy of domination and racism was seriously contravening the principle
of eguality of nankind as defined rong ago by the GreekE. Rhodesia was
similarly excluded tluo years later.
At the 1972 Ollmpic Games, there occurred the gravest event in the
whole history of the games. rsraeli athletes were murdered by a parestinian
terrorist conunando- This massacre took place practically under the eyes of
tens of millions of television viewerE. rt was clear that henceforth the
olympic cames could provide an opportunity for demonstrating hate, while
drawing the attention of the whole world to a particular poriticar cause,
whether legitimate or not. The fact that the g.rmes have recovered from such
an attack is in itself very surprising.
ollmpism ie now dedicated to draconian security measures, which are
obviously in conflict with the ollmpic ideal. world sporting eventE wilr
never be free from the threat similar to that which has hung over the
Ollmpic cames since Munich.
rn 1980, in Moscow, however, it was a danger of a diffetsent kind which
struck the ollmpie ideal. could the games of brotherhood be organized in
a country whieh six months previously had invaded another and which was
continuing to wage an uneqrual war against an unarmed mountain people?
could one reP€at 
- mutatis mutandis 
- 
the mietake made in Berlin in 1935?Forty one countriee said no and did not take part in the Moscow games. rt
was felt to be impossible to bring together the representatives of the
Youth of the worrd in a place which slmbolized the subjugation of youth
elsewhere. t'toreover, the ussR kept away from the ollmpic sites aLl ttrose
who intended to demonstrate in favour of freedom. rn reaction to this
attitude, of cours€r cef,tdin governments invoked the alregedly sacrosanctprinciple of the separation of politics and sport. But it soon became
confirmed in trre popular conscience that it was not possibre to make an
artificial separation between the practice of sport and respect for fundamental
freedoms as defined in the universar Decraration of lruman Rights.
z - 9lyspreE_3!q-!es*_rts!!e
rf there is one useful means of circumventing the argument seeking to
seParate sport and politics it is by reference to human rights. The answer
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to ttid guestidri of r+hother a particular country respects fundamental
fieddollis does not involve a political assessment of the worth ofr'ths ragime
of thd ccruntry irt qrud$'Biotf'. the lardsticlr df ,lfirilEtfl rightsJ is s*trfirciently
deflned by intdfnational te:(ts such aE the universal Declaration of Euran
Rights in 1948, or the conventions adopted by the IIN in Lg66, not forgetttng
the international or regional conventions on the same subject. Fr@6do of
movement, freedon'of expression, freedom of thought or creed, civir. or
political freedqns, the right to non-discrimination, the right to fIEe
persecution, the right to a decent etandard of J.iving are indisputable and
have to be recognized by all- countries who wish to have the honour and the
benefit of receiving the gameE of brotherhood on their territory.
But this does not mean that human rights must be ueed as a political
vreaPon in the East-$rest or North-South conffontation. llhe demand for
fundamental freedoms can only be made outside any ideological war. rt is
precisely in an area such as ollmpism that human rights have their greatest
importance and in which they can be invokecl with absolute justification.
could one imagine the rnternational ollanpic conunittee formally endorsing
the pri.nciple that the games can only be arranged in countries which respect
human rights?
The difficulties are obviously considerable. The rnternational o!-1mpic
committee cannot be an international court of human rights responsible forjudging the attitude of nations.
on the other hand, there coul-d be no guestion of preventing the citizens
of a country which violates human rights from being represented at the
ollzmpic Games. The sins of the governments should not be visited on the
athletes 
-
The practice therefore should be that a country which fLouts human
riqhts cannot, hold a central place in the organization of the games. AIl
countries may some day have something to reproach thEmselves with in regard
to human rights--- but the games have to take place eomeihere...
g' geg=!-3!q-s9g9r!-sgrlg-sige-sses:-9l-99ssersegr9!
The enormoue importance of the olyrnpic Games is al-so revealed in the
fact that mass means of conununication are involved on a huge scaIe.
'Mondiovision', the presence of all the broadcasting organizations and
all the newspapers of the world, the masEive publicity impact of these
games in themserves and the'leisure activities,outside the ga.mes, the
masses of spectators, mean that their effect is felt throughout the world
and a spirit of festivity takes hold of the youth of all countries.
A number of countries or organizations are therefore naturally tempterlto take advantage of the incredible resources employed for the ollmpic
cames for the benefit of their own propoganda.
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No-one can resist this tenptation, with the exception of tfr" loot
countrles, who obvlously are unable to organlze such meetings on thelr
own soil without ruinlng themselves.
fhe sport,ing compeiftlir. - -
world stars. lltre victory of a man or of a woman is a victory for a whole
nation. Ttre triumph of a coloured man ie a triumph for a whole class of
people. Ihe success of a national from a developing country is a vLctory
for the poor over the industrialized countrLes.
Thus gradually and by vlrtue of the exceptional publlclty glven to
the games, the Olyrtpic ldeal ltself ls belng urldermlned.
The authors of t,he motion for a resolution which is the subject of
this report, together with Mr Doublet, in his motion for a resolution,
Doc. I-798/80 of 15 January 1981, consider that only by altering the way
in which the Games are organized will it be possible to rid them of any
spirit of chauvinism. One possibility might be to dispense wlth the
playing of national anthems and the raising of the winnerrs national
flag after each event. (Likewise, rigorous safeguarding of amateurism
remains essential to the proper conduct of the Games. ) Altho.ugh this
decision, which is probably a very difficult one, must rest with the IOC,
the European Parliament is determined to assert its views on the subject.
C - A slnqle and pemanent slte for the games
1. lbe_9seeE_9egcslscs!:s_prepesels
In the face of thls progressive deterloratLon in the Olynpl.c J.deal
the Greek Government took the lnitlative of proposlng the adoptlon of
a single slte for the ol]rmpic Ganes and making creece the pe:manent
setting for the games.
In a fj-rst letter dated 31 .Iuly 1975 and addressed to Lord Killanin,
at that ttme President of the International O1ynplc Corunittee,
Mr Konstantin Karamanlls, the then prrme lrlLnlster of the Republic of
Greece, polnted out ln connectlon wlth events whlch confllcted wlth the
ollmplc princlpJ.es: 'lt ls obvlous that abuses of this type, lrrespectlve
of the causes und,erlylng them, are in contradLctlon wlth the oJ.ymptc
splrlt and the hlgh principLes on whlch thls splrlt hag been baEed. rf
these vlolatlons are multlplied every four years 
- whlch rrnfortuantely
seems to be the case - the lnstitutlon of the garnes w111 one day and very
soon come to an endr.
The world of buslness ls ltself captlvatecl by the garnes. Fron the
sale of sophistlcated broadcastlng equlpment or instrumentatl-on to the
simple publlclty jersey, business throughout the worrd is lnvolved.
Mr Karamanlls also denounced. excesslve publlclty methods and thelr
Iinks wlth flnancial lnterests. He referred to the fashlon of maklng
certaln athletes Lnto stars and deplored the revlval of chauvinlst
sentiments.
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!1r Karamanlis sald it should be obligatory for conflicts to be
discontinued as a prerequislte for particlpation in the Olymptc Games.
Following the lnvaslon of Afghanistan and the dlfflcutties tt was
assumed would ensue for the organlzation of the garues ln !!oscow,
Mr Karamanlls wrote to Lord Killanln on I February 1980 proposlngr.as
he had done in hls letter of 31 July 1976, that Greece Ehould be nomlnated
as the permanent site for the Olympic Games.
Mr Karananlls stated that ln- hls view rno countr? was entltled to
ask for the games to take place permanently on lts terrltory other than
the one whlch had given birth to the Ollmpic idea and whlch had proved
capable of bearing the heavy prlvllege of conductlng them for thousandE
of years at a tlme. I also believe that the choice of Greece as the
pcrmanent slte for the games is the onty way of rehablJ.ltatlng thls
instltutlon and restoring to it lts real meanlng. In this way the
olymplc ideal will no longer be involved ln lnternatlonal ldeglog1ca1 and
political conflicts or .be the object of the star systeru, professionaltsm
and commerclal exploltatlon and the flnancial problems whLch it creates
in its present formr.
Mr Kararnanl-is added that Greece intend,ed to offer a slte whlch Lt
deemed approprlate for the permanent running of the garues on the actual
site of ancient Olympla.
Aceordlng to Mr Karamanlis, rthls site could assurue the status of a
ttcutral territory on the basls of an lnternational agreeuent guaranteelrlg
the rights relatlng to the j-nstallatlons, enshrinl-ng the invlolabillty of
the site and recognlzlng the vital role of the OlympLc Committee in its
responsibillttes for sport. Greece is, in any case, prepared to discuss
the arrangements which your commj-ttee consLd,ers necessary for this purpose,.
The Greek proposal lrunediately aroused live1y interest amongst public
opinion. A dlstingulshed Australian, I,1r MOBISSON, former Mlntster for
Defence, wrote in the rSydney t'torning Heraldr on 27 JuIy 1975: rThe
solution of the problem would be to reestablish the whole sporting apparatus
in Olympia, wlth the financlal asslstance of all those countrles taktng part
ln the orymplc Gamesr. rn the unlted states, the 'New york rLrneg' ,
wrote on 21 July 1975: rTo lmprove the games they woutd have to hava a
permanent site in Greece. All the particlpatlng countrles should contrlbute
to the cost, thus ensufing that the garnes acqulre finance independence'.
Finalry, the London tobserverr published a readerrs retter saying:
rThe only long-term solution to the Olymplc problens woulcl be for the games
to take place again and, pe:manently in Greecef.
Your rapporteur has been able to establish that the proposals contained
in the letter from I'1r Karamanlis to Lord Kil,lanin of I February 1,980 still
annl.y
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It is therefore on these proposals that the European Parliament
should give its opinion.
2. !!e-peli!igeI-eni-erseBise!iesel-9iE!iggl!iee
( a ) Pgg!g!9r:rekirs-Plggiegre
A decision of this scope naturally reguires the definition of a clear
procedure. All countries tradltionalJ.y taking part in the Olympic Games
have to approve the project, and they would, therefore, each have to waive
the honour of welcoming the games on their territory.
The first solution would be for the International Olympic Conmittee
to take the decision itself. Many governments traditionally rely on the
committee on all matters concerning the organization of the games.
But it, might also be considered that the decision is of such importance
that it would not be desirable for the governments to waive the right to
take this type of decision'themselves. The financial investment, the
diplomatic arrangements and the organization itself would be more precisely
a matter for a joint decision by the states concerned. It would therefore
seem necessary to conclude an international convention governing all
aspects of the problem.
It is for this reason that your rapporteur felt that the decision he
is recommending should be brought to the knowledge not only of the Inter-
national Olympic Committee but also of the Secretaries-General of the
Council of Europe and the United Nations.
(b) Flqa4qq
The first figure to be defined would be that for the impJ-ementation of
a global study of the cost of the operation. Your rapporteur reserves the
right to examine with the representatives of the Greek Government, before
presenting his final report, the total cost of the preliminary stud,y, which
will include a first approximation of the total investment.
As for financing the operation, the Greek Government would obv5.ously
be unable to cover the cost itself. The question should therefore be
examined as to whether the European Investment Bank or even the World
Bank could not contribute a large part of the total investrnent.
t c ) les!!reB-e!-!!9-I!!9EEe!lssel-gIYEpig Committee
For the moment the International Olympic Committee has not made known
it,s official position on the proposals set out by Mr Karamanlis in his
letter of February I980.
Unofficial and informal contacts which your rapporteur has been able
make show that the committee does not seem to have reacted favourably
the project. In any case it would appear that a majority of its members,
the first analysis, are not in favour of the Greek Governmentrs idea.
to
on
in
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It is conceivable that the European Parllament ntght take up the
case for the prolect and make direct contact wlth the fnternatlonal
Olymplc Commlttee? Thls would not be absol"utely trnposslble, ln tlre
rapporteurrs oplnion, but the Greek Governennt would flrst have to
state that lt did not ltself lntend to make thls type of approach Ln
the Lnitial stages.
(d) Tle site
It w111 be seen that the 1976 letter from lrtr
only one posslbility for Greece accommodating the
Mr Karananlis had not stated ln his first letter
ln the Peloponnese seemed to hlm appropriate. Oa
letter of February 1980 he speciflcally nominated
Karamanlls refers to
OlymPic Ganes.
that the Ollmpia slte
the other hand, Ln hls
Olympla ae a suitable site.
If Olympia is finally chosen as the primary site of the Gariresr'tne
promoters of the project will have to work with a site practically devoid
of installations capable of accommodating a large number of visitors.
The fact of starting from scratch will considerably increase the cost
of the operation. Furthermore, the means of communication with the rest
of the worl-d will have to go through Athens and Patras, which are 363 and
133 km respectively from the proposed site.
Admittedly, the choice of other places in Greece for certain events
is not to be ruled out but in that case they coul.d not enjoy the extra-
territorial status referred to below. The important thing in the last
analysis is that, by playing host to the opening and closing ceremonies
and the principal events, olympia could symbolize the olympic spirit of
political neutrality ald the suspension of hostilities.
(e) !be-erlr3ge€s!!eriel-sge!ss-e€-lbe-glIEele-g1!e
The Greek Government would be prepared to exaruine wlth the decislon-
maklng authority the establlshment of an extraterLtorlal statuo for the
Olymplc slte. In this connectLon varlous questlons are of course sttl1
unresol-ved. Whlch authorlty woul-d be responslble for the slte? Who would
look after maintenance of order? Who would adnlnister the Ollmplc entity?
A11 these questlons wlll be put to the Greek Government durlng the vlslt
whlch your rapporteur expects to make there. But the princlple of naking
Ollznpta an independent terrltory Eeems to provide a sultable answer to the
problems referred to above.
( f ) Ile-Ersle5-9lvEPrse
The Winter Olympics pose a special problem. Greece seems unsuited to
the organization of winter sports. Other countries, moreover, do offer a
suitable climate for such events, the main contenders being the Alpine
countries, the United States, Canada, the Scandinavian countries and Japan.
The principle of alternation should therefore be retained in the case of
the Winter Olympics.
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(s) Iereseesple_gi!!rsgl!rce
There are a number of practical problems and the first is the use
tltat can be made of the sports and hotel facilittes in the intervals
bethreen the Games
The Ollanpic stadia and hotel lnfrastructure could not be 1eft
abandoned. Prans wourd theref,ore have to be made f,or thelr use,
even on a limlted basls, ln the perl0d between the EarBes.
Various ideas could be put forward, in partlcurar the opening of
.rermanent schools for tralning tn sportrng disclplines, a sort of world,
university of sport, the organization of festlvals in the sumer, and,
n(',iLrngs anc 
-nternational congresses connected with sport. But roo8
i-Iization of the facilities can only be expected during a relatively
:.,irort period every four years.
rt is important to bear in mind that nirrrons of spectators and
thousands of participants 1n the games gathered, together at a site ll_ke
o\rmPia would need, outslde recreattonal activitles. llhen the events come
Lo an end in the evenlng, thousands and thousands of people would certalnly
like to be able to go to the clnema or the theatre, have a drlnk on caf6
terraces, attend concerts. Thls also presupposes a great dear of
organization.
The transport infrastructure wlth contlnental Greecer the rest of
Europe and the world wlll also raise conslderable problems: the eetablLshment
of international airports, the openlng of motorways to take a large volume
of trafflc, rail links for freight.
Finally, your rapPorteur feels that attentlon should be d,rawn to the
ecologlcar danger which the estabrish:uent of the huge oryrnpic conplex nlght
represent.
The Peloponnese, because of the trangulllity, slrence, slze and
majesty of the area, is one of the privlleged regions of the world. The cholce
to be made is of conElderable lmportance and the Greek Goverruaont wlII have to
say preclsely how lt lntends to deflne the otlmplc slte so as to isolate lt
from the rest of the peloponnesre.
o
oo
Your rapporteur considers that the resolution submitted t.o you can
bc adopted, since it should aIIow a thorough study to be undertaken.
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The approval of, the ten courtrles of the Comunity, as well as
of the countrles of tbe Councll of Euro$t who, on 26 September 1980,
eidopted Resolutlon No 738 on the Olymplc Games and thel.r futurE prospedt*,
would provide a considerable drivlng f,orce.
In all conscienceryour rapporteur consLders that lf the Internatlonal
:odununit! is j.ntent on savlng the Oly:m5rlc Games by ctepolltLclzLng them, the
only solutlon would be to exarnine closely but slmpathetlcally the posa-
ibillties offered by the Greek Governnent.
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ANNU(
loTroN FOR A RESOLUTTON rcCUMENT L-767/79
tabted by l4r G. SARRE and lt{r J. !'pREAU
pursuant, to Rule 25 of the Ru1es of Procedure
on the OIymPic Games
The European Parliament,
- Concerned at the steaily deterioration in recent ilEcades of the epirlt
of the Olympic Ciames, which are used increasingly as a weaPon of national
and international politics, a regrettable trend which iE not conduclve to
the establishment of a climate of peace and cooperation in the world,
I. considers that this opportunity for sportsmen of the world to meet
should be Preserved;
Z. Hopes that the Olympic Games may once again become a cultural, unlversal
and fraternal festivity;
3. Is accorclingly prepared to inveEtigate possible ways of achieving this
in the future, whether by dispenslng with national anthems and flags
or by setting up an 'Olympic enclave'i
4. HopeE to see a new charter drawn up, based on respect for the sporting
spirit and ruling out any exploitation of the Games by busineee interests.
PE 71. o42/f,\ri./Ana.

